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1　In troduction
T he low co st and p rom ising m ass sencing p roperty has led to the w ide u se of quartz crysta l
m icroba lance (Q CM ) as th ickness m on ito rs in m eta l evapo ra t ion s and as sen so rs based on ana2
ly te adso rp t ion on to the th in film of resonato r su rface [ 1 ]. A ddit iona lly, conduct ive po lym ers,
such as an electrochem ica lly po lym erized po lypyrro le and po lyan iline film w ere in troduced in to
sen so r research effect ively [ 2～ 3 ]. In th is study, the po lyan iline (PA n) film w as imm ob ilized on
the go ld electrode suface of quartz crysta l resona to r by an electrochem ica lm ethod and w as u sed
as a gas sen so r (A u2Q CN öPA n sen so r). T he frequency sh if t respon se to a lcoho l, benzene and
25% amm on ia so lu t ion have been m easu red. T he sen so r (A u2Q CM öPA n) stud ied exh ib ited
sub stan t ia l resonan t frequency changes w hen expo sed to the tested gases. Genera lly, the reso2
nan t frequency of Q CM decreased in the gasöa ir m ix tu re test, w hereas it increased in a ir on ly.
2　Exper im eta l
2. 1　Electrochem ica l polym er iza t ion of an il ine
E lectrochem ica l po lym eriza t ion of an iline w as caried ou t u sing a po ten t io sta t HA 2301
(HO KU TO D EN KO HA 301). A go ld d isk electrode w ith 5 mm diam eter on bo th side of 6
M H z A T 2cu t quartz crysta l w as u sed as the w o rk ing electrode. A p la t inum p la te (5×5 mm 2)
w as em p loyed as the coun ter electrode. T he reference electrode w as a sa tu ra ted A göA gC l elec2
t rode. T he com po sit ion of the so lu t ion u sed in the electrochem ica l po lym eriza t ion w as 0. 1 m o lö
L an iline w ith 0. 2 m o löL N aC lO 4　 in a HA c+ N aA c buffer (pH 5. 5). A n iline w as d ist illed be2
fo re u se. D u ring the po lym eriza t ion, the app lied po ten t ia l w as held a t 1. 0 V (vs. A göA gC l)
① R ecived 29 Sep. 1996, accep ted 4 D ec. 1996
　F ig. 1　A pparatu s fo r the m easu rem en t of
frequency response to gas w ith A u2
Q CM öPA n senso r
fo r 30 m in. T he m o rpho logy of po lyan iline depo sited
on the bo th side of A u disk electrode w as ob served by
scann ing electron m icro scopy (SEM ).
2. 2　Resonan t frequency m ea surem en t of
Au-QCM öPAn sen sor
　　T he frequency respon se w as m easu red by the
system illu st ra ted in F ig. 1 . Gas w as in troduced to
con tact w ith sen so r by tw o w ays. O ne w as tha t the
ana lyte such as a lcoho l, benzene and 25% aqueou s
amm on ia w as dropped in to the sen so r cham ber, then
the frequency change w as reco rded befo re and after
　F ig. 2　SEM pho tograph s of po lyan iline film
modified A u disk electrode on Q CM
in t roduct ion of tested gas in to the cham ber. T he
o ther one w as on line, tha t is, the frequency
change w as reco rded w hen air and the sam p le gasö
a ir ( to ta l f lux 100 cm 3öm in ) m ix tu re w as in tro2
duced in to the sen so r cham ber a lterna t ively.
3　Results and d iscuss ion
T he effect of an ion s of suppo rt ing electro lytes
on the structu re of po lyan iline du ring electrochem i2
ca l po lym eriza t ion of an iline w as know n [ 4 ]. It w as
found tha t the po lyan iline p repared in N aC lO 4　
w ith HA c+ N aA c system w as a po re2rich structu re
　F ig. 3　T he frequency response to alcoho löair
m ix tu re on A u2Q CM öPA n
(F ig. 2). T he structu re w as good fo r gas sen sing
and frequency sh if t cou ld be detected sen sit ive2
ly [ 5～ 6 ].
In th is reaserch, the frequency respon se have
been m easu red w hen the trim ethylam ine (TM A ) ,
amm on ia gas, benzene, a lcoho l and 25% aqueou s
amm on ia w ere u sed as a sam p le. T he frequency re2
spon se w as changed regu larly, tha t is, the fre2
quency w as decreased w hen the test ing gas con tact2
ed w ith A u2Q CM öPA n sen so r excep t TM A. T he
frequency decreased a t once w hen alcoho l gasöa ir
m ix tu re w ere b rough t in to con tact w ith the A u2
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　F ig. 4　T he frequency sh ift dependence of al2
coho l concen trat ion
Q CM öPA n sen so r, and the frequency incresed sud2
den ly to the o rig ina l va lue aga in w hen the sam p le
gas w as cu t off (F ig. 3). T he frequency depen2
dence w ith a lcoho l gasöa ir m ix tu re flux is show n in
F ig. 4. A s show n in F ig. 4, the frequency sh if t va l2
ue (∃ f öH z) of A u2Q CM öPA n sen so r increased as
the a lcoho l concen tra t ion increased. A stra igh t line
w ith a slope of 11 H zö10 ppm has been ob ta ined.
How ever, the sen sit ivity of frequency respon se to
benzene and amm on ia gas w ere d ifferen t from tha t
to a lcoho l, tha t is, the frequency sh if t w ere sm all
than a lcoho l. E specia lly, the frequency can no t be recovered com p letely in a ir, af ter the amm o2
n ia gas w as fluxed in to sen so r.
4　Conclution
T he resu lts described above clearly show tha t the po lyan iline m odified Q CM (A u2Q CM ö
PA n ) sen so r can be u sed to determ ine sub stances, such as a lcoho l, benzene and amm on ia.
F rom the differen t sen sit ivity of the frequency respon se to test gases, w e can also conclude tha t
the m echan ism is d ifferen t am ong the gases a lthough the frequency sh if t w as due to adso rp t ion
of test gases on the po lyan iline th in film in every case.
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个气体传感器 (A u2Q CM öPA n 传感器). 该传感器对乙醇、苯和氨等被测气体的频率
响应表明, 在含高氯酸钠的醋酸2醋酸钠缓冲溶液中制得的聚苯胺膜, 其结构有利于
被测气体的响应.
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